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Abstratct:
Isometric test are generally performed to quantify the maximal force (or
torque) and/or the maximal rate of force development (RFD). The RFD presents the
rate of rise in contractile force at the onset of contraction within the early phase of
rising muscle force, and it has been one of the most often applied test for explosive
force production. Subjects of this study were 48 young male basketball players. The
testing of isometric muscle force provided the values of maximum voluntary force
(Fmax), and other indices of explosive force production by muscle being tested
(T25-75, Force gradient). Subjects were tested in the isometric machine in two different positions. The results of the isometric tests test have presented findings that
demonstrate different relationship to dynamic testing. The largest correlation was
between the Fmax in isometric testing and the 1 RM in our study was r=0.705.
Key words: isometric force, correlation, explosive power, dynamometry
INTRODUCTION
Isometric strength is the maximum force that a
muscle group can exert without movement. Tests of
isometric strength are easy to perform as they
require only a single maximal contraction.
Isometric tests are very popular tests for of muscle
function and have been among the most widely
used methods of strength assessment over the last
50 years. There are several reasons:
They are easily standardized and hence reproducible. Indeed, a number of studies have reported
high levels of reliability with the use of isometric
procedures (Bemben, Massey, Boileau, & Misner,
1992; Hortobagyi & Lambert 1992)
They are simple tests that require very little
technique or skill and hence can be used with
untrained and trained subjects.
They are straightforward to administer and safe for
subject to perform.
They use relatively inexpensive equipment.
Isometric test are generally performed to quantify the maximal force (or torque) and/or the maxi-

mal rate of force development (RFD). The RFD
presents the rate of rise in contractile force at the
onset of contraction within the early phase of rising
muscle force (Hakkinen & Komi, 1986), and it has
been one of the most often applied test for
Explosive Force Production (Mirkov, Nedeljković,
Milanović, & Jarić, 2004). In isolated muscle
preparations, contractile RFD is obtained from the
slope of the force time curve (force/time), whereas,
for intact joint actions, RFD is calculated as the
slope of the joint moment-time curve
(moment/time). The maximal RFD is typically
quantified as the greatest slope of the force time
curve over some time interval (Aagaard, Simonsen,
Andersen, Magnusson, & Dyhre-Poulsen, 2002).
Other methods include determining the time to
reach a certain level of absolute force, or the time
to achieve relative force level such as 30%
(Hakkinen, Alen, & Komi, 1985). Another important strength parameter is the total contractile
impulse that can be produced within a given contraction time (Baker, Wilson, & Carlyon, 1994).
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Alternatively the time interval between two relative
force levels (Gorostiaga, Izquierdo, Iturralde,
Ruesta, & Ibanez, 1999; Mirkov, Nedeljković,
Milanović, & Jarić, 2004).
The main aims of the study were to examine the
relationship between the muscle strength tests of
muscles involved in bench and leg press action in
isometric conditions. Also we tried to determined
relationship between the different explosive force
production tests in young athletes.

recorded during each contraction. The index of
explosive force development included the time
interval elapsed between the achieving the 25% and
75% of Fmax. (T25-75). For estimation of RFD we
used the ratio F0,5max/T0,5max, where T0,5max is
the time to achieve half of the maximum force and
its usually called force gradient or s – gradient
(Zatsiorsky & Kraemer, 2006).
RESULTS
Table 3. Shows the correlation coefficients
among different muscle strength test obtained in
both position. All three tests on specially designed
isometric equipment shows different aspects of
force production and don’t correlate significantly
one with another, while the Fmax correlate significantly with the 1RM bench press test (.705 at the
0.01 level).

METHODS
The study participants (N= 48) were young basketball players (15.8±0.8 yrs) without previous
experience in organized resistance training.
Participants were enrolled only if they were
involved in a basketball training process for more
than 3 years. Before pre-testing, the participants,
their coaches and parents were provided with both
a complete written and oral explanation of the
study, and each of them signed an informed consent. Subjects were also asked to complete themselves their medical history and physical activity
readiness questionnaires to ensure that all the subjects were free of cardiovascular, musculoskeletal,
or metabolic diseases that could preclude them
from participating in the study.
The testing procedure took part in the laboratory of biomechanics and sport diagnostics in Faculty
of Sport and Physical Education in Nis.
Measurement of maximal muscle strength and RFD
was carried out under isometric conditions on specially designed isometric equipment in laboratory
of biomechanics.
Subjects were tested in the specially designed
press machine while the bar with dynamometer was
placed in to two different positions. In the first
position the bar was fixed in 30-50 cm distance
from the chest depending on the position where the
elbow joint angle was 135º (180 full extensions)
and in the second position the bar was fixed in 4060 cm distance from the hips depending on the
position where the knee joint angle was 135º (180
full extensions).
The testing was carried out by the software system ` Digidy` Co TCR, Novi Sad, Serbia. The signal was recorded and stored on the computer disk.
The curve provided the maximum voluntary force
(Fmax), and other indices of explosive force production by muscle being tested (Graph 1). The
Fmax was assessed as the highest force level

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Even thou it is much easier and safer to measure
isometric strength then dynamic strength, and the
correlation between the isometric and isotonic test
in some studies were very high (Laughlin, 1998),
the majority of studies that have directly compared
isometric tests and dynamic test performance have
presented findings that demonstrate poor relationship to dynamic performance and dynamic testing.
The result of our study confirmed the results of
the previous mentioned studies that failed to
demonstrate high correlation between the different
explosive force production tests in isometric conditions and the dynamic test. Only the correlation
between the Fmax in isometric testing and the 1
RM in our study in bench press position was
r=0.705.
In the study (Murphy, Wilson, & Pryor, 1994)
on trained athletes, isometric and isoinertial
strength testing in a bench press were compared
Graph 1. Force – time curve and explosive force
production parameters
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics for the first position (bench press)
Bench press

N

Minimum

Maximum

Statistic

Statistic

Statistic

Statistic

Std. Error

Statistic

Fmax (Newton)

48

44,52

102,20

72,6157

1,89031

13,23217

Time 25-75 (sec)

48

,02

,25

,0705

,00549

,03840

Force gradient (N/s)

48

240,16

1209,41

602,1562

33,42238

231,55705

1RM (kg)

48

42,00

93,00

60,2491

1,69946

11,89625

Variable

Mean

Std. Deviation

Table 2. Descriptive statistics for the second position (leg press)
Leg press

N

Minimum

Maximum

Statistic

Statistic

Statistic

Statistic

Std. Error

Statistic

Fmax (Newton)

48

88,78

299,63

157,6802

8,73428

60,51283

Time 25-75 (sec)

48

,03

,37

,1124

,01179

,08170

Force gradient (N/s)

48

221,97

2755,09

1113,4488

91,59238

634,57062

1RM (kg)

48

54,00

150,00

102,3061

3,13123

21,91860

Variable

Mean

Std. Deviation

Table 3. Correlation coefficients among different muscle strength
test obtained in both position.
Correlation
Fmax
Fmax

Pearson Correlation

Time 25-75

Force
gradient

1RM

1

Sig. (2-tailed)
Time 25-75

Force gradient

1RM

Pearson Correlation

,237

Sig. (2-tailed)

,101

Pearson Correlation

,122

-,451 **

Sig. (2-tailed)

,411

,001

Pearson Correlation

,705 **

,055

,138

Sig. (2-tailed)

,000

,706

,349

1

1

1

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2 -tailed).

against a variety of dynamic upper body performances and a maximal bench press lift. They found
correlation between the Fmax and RFD in a bench
press and the 1RM bench press was r=0.47-0.78. In
similar study (Pryor, Wilson, & Murphy, 1994) on

strength trained males RFD was compared with the
same performance test. The correlation was r=0.42.
Many studies have examined the relationship
between the isometric muscle strength of lower
body and the vertical jump performance, and most
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of them have found small or moderate correlation.
The study (Jaric, Ristanovic, & Coroc, 1989) that
compared Fmax and RFD in a variety of lower
body action and vertical jump performance on
active male physical education students found correlation for Fmax r=0.22-0.42, and for RFD R=
0.35-0.46. Similar studies (Viitasalo, Hakkinen, &
Komi, 1981; Hakkinen, Komi, & Kauhanen, 1986)
that examined the relationship between RFD in a
leg pres and vertical jump performance found correlation around 0.5.
The insignificant correlation between Fmax and
the T25-75 and Force gradient in bout positions
could explain with general consideration that these
tests reflect two independent functional abilities of
the tested muscles, and different relationship with
various functional movements (Paasuke, Ereline,
Gapeyeva, Sirkel, & Sander, 2000; Wilson &
Murphy 1996).
Therefore, it would appear that for quality
and valid athletic assessment of muscular function
more different muscle tests should be used (in static and in dynamic conditions), because they can
provide more valid assessment of the functional
capacity of the musculature then just some values
of isometric tests.
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Apstrakt:
So izometriskite testovi obi~no se ispituvaa maksimalnata sila
(ili obrtnit moment) i /ili maksimalniot stepen na razvojot na
snagata (RFD). RFD pretstavuva stepen na rastot vo po~etnata
faza na rastot na muskulnata sila. Toj e eden od na~esto primenuvanite testovi za procenuvawe na eksplozivnata snaga. Primerokot na
ispitanicite go so~inuvaa 48 mladi ko{arkari. Ispituvana e
povrzanosta na izometriskata sila, odnosno vrednostite na maksimalnata sila (Fmax), i drugi parametri na na eksplozivnata snaga na
muskulite (T25-75, snaga na gradientot). Ispitanicite se testirani vo dve izometriski ma{ini vo dve razli~ni pozicii.Site ispitanici se testirani vo klasi~na akcija na potisnuvawe od gradite i
potisnuvawe so nozete. Najgolema korelacija e utvrdena me|u pokazatelite Fmax i 1 RM (r=0,705).
Klu~ni zborovi: izometriska sila, korelacija, testirawe,
eksplozivna snaga, dinamometrija
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